
 

  

Microsoft Skype For Business Calling Plans 

 Simplify your systems 

Calling Plan brings the benefits of the cloud to your phone system by shifting all of your phone 
infrastructure to Microsoft Office 365. 

 Elevate your services 

Because Calling Plans are part of Microsoft Office 365, it enables services, security, and support 
that traditional phone lines can’t match. 

 Connect your business 

With a Calling Plan, you can unify your users’ communications services in Office 365 and integrate 
calling with business processes for increased productivity. 

Calling Plans includes: 

Business-ready phone 
Get started fast with a cloud service that offers the features you expect from traditional phones, such as 
number porting, emergency calling, toll-free numbers, and flexible Calling Plans. 

Cloud Phone System 

Manage a phone system in Office 365 to support call-management features such as hold, forward, 

transfer, and voicemail.  

Managed service 

Save the time and money you’d otherwise spend to install and maintain an on-premises telephony 
infrastructure. 

Centralized administration 

Use the Office 365 admin portal to acquire numbers, assign numbers, and manage users. 

Immediate connectivity 

Provision phone numbers for all your Office 365 users within minutes via the Office 365 admin portal. 

 Any device 

Enable telephone calls from any device, including IP phones, Skype room systems, PCs, Mac, and mobile 
devices.  

 



 

  

Search and acquire 

Easily request and reserve new phone numbers in major cities where Calling Plans are available. 

Built-in security 

Protect your business with enhanced security features from encryption and security protocols to physical 
and operational security. 

High availability 

Office 365 guarantees 99.9% uptime for your phones lines with built-in redundancy and active load 
balancing.  

Call reporting 

Run usage reports to review active users, sessions, client device information, and types of activities. 

 Identity management 

Streamline identity management with phone numbers linked to Azure Active Directory identities. 

 

 

More info: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/SkypeForBusiness/skype-for-business-and-microsoft-teams-

add-on-licensing/calling-plans-for-office-365  
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